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50 Years Of Manitoba Fur Auctions Gain World Fame ,",0 Years of Zion ism in Winn i peg 
The Fur Trade 

In Winnipeg 
By STUART B. CHEVRIER 

saies lllilIlager of J. H. Hecht & Son, and third generation 
. Winnipegger- in the fur business .. 

. f.learned that my Senator Grandfather N. 
Chrevier opened a fur store in Winnipeg so long 
ago a~ the year 1872, and this establishment did 
not close its doors until 1931, which is a pretty 
long time to be in any business, and, I think, if I 
may be excused for boasting abaut my own 
family, reflects creditably upon the manner in 
which the business must have been conducted. 

It is hard to realize that in the early eighteen 
seventies the now great al\d flourishing city of 
Winnipeg was merely a village of a few hundred 
hardy pian eel'S, mostly French, Scotch and Metis, 
almost all of whom were engaged in the fur 
business in one way or anather. 

Main Street was just a winding trail along 
the bank .of the sometimes turbulent Red River. 
What a' difference! The settlement, because of 
the vast distance which separated it from any 
part, grew but slowly, and it was not until the 
Canadian Pacific Railway came that any notable 
change came into being., However, the opening 
up of this wilderness by the advent of the 
locamative with its rude passenger coaches and 
lumbering freight cars brought impetus and 
p.opulation crawding along with it fram 1882on. 

At the turn .of the century, very few furriel's 
were ta be seen 
in Winnipeg, and 
no manufactur
ers or dressers. 
At that time, 
my father' re
members ('al
mast as if it was 
yesterday') the 
fur stares al.ong 
Main S t l' e ~ t. 
There was Jas. 
H. R.ogers, and 
also the stare 
operated by his 
son; Billy 
Brawn's, Boyan
ers, the fur de
partments .0 f 
the Jerry Robin
son Department 
St.ore and of the 

The fascinating remmlscences· that follow on 
Winnipeg's fur trllde were prepared in a 'father 
and son' interview, with Eudore N. Chevrier 
providing the information, and Stuart B. 
Chevrier doing th.e recording. The article, first 
appeared (anonymously) in the Canadian Fur 
Review this year, and is of particular interest 
to Jewish readers for the prominent role re
corded of Jewish trappers, auctioneers, dyers, 
manufacturers, retailers, from' the industry's 
earliest days on. , . 

Views of fur auctions in progress, where the fu.r wealth 
of Manitoba is first displayed., Bottom scene right shows) 
S. I. Robinson. a.nd. P. Robinson:, whose father'S prominent 
pa.rt in ea.rly Western fur history, is here recorded. 
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The self-assertive f.orce of Winnipeg Zi.onists 
:eelms t.o have reached its apex during the year 

when the Shar.on Club set out to clarify and 
a point of difference with the Natio~al 

THE 
CONCLUSION 
PAST TEN YEARS 

'associate' membership ,which would enroll any 
Zionist contributor of' '$5.. Qualifications were: 
(1) pledging supp.ort of the Basle Program; ,(2) 
pledging allegiance to the aims and decisions of 
the W.orld Zionist program, and (3) accepting the 
constitution of the Shar.on Zionist Club. lionhlt Organization .of Canada, an effort whIch 

half-hearted attempts had failed to cir
Ina public brief of the club, directed 

delegates attending the 26th Nati.on~l 
Convention meeting in January, it was mdl

lcated that the supreme authority for Winnipeg. 
(and all Canadian Zionists, for that ma~-

This final installment concludes the com· 
pilation of SO years of Zionism in Win
nipeg published in its entirety for the first 
f.ime, beginning in the Silver Jubilee Issue· 

. 'of The Jewish Post (August 17, 1950). 

Testimonials to the drive were received not 
only fr.om local Zionist l~aders, but from Eastern . 

. members including Louis Fitch, KC., of Montreal, 
, who had visited Winnipeg ear.lier that year as 
, JNF diner speaker. . 

To complete the roster of Sharon Club activi
ties in 1941, mention must be made of their cul
tural achievement in spons.oring the appearance 
here of world famed Bronislaw Huberman, violin-

was the self-perpetuating National Councll . 
. to name its own successors, the' 

ZOC C.ouncil (in the view of the Sharon tion, the following were named to the National 
was. n.ot reflective enough of· Winnipeg's Council, though· not previously nominated: D. 

lenloc:ra'tic Zionist thinking. Consequently, the' Freed, Roy Calof, J. Wolinsky, Max Heppner, 
circulated among ZOC delegates; a list ofM.~. Kopstein, H. Sokolov, Ralph Hamovitch 

'e~~~~~n~~~!~; leaders of local Zionist affairs. and Oscar Wilder. I ~, hundred local Zionists, in respon'se to a Back in Winnipeg, Roy Calof was named presi-
Ci~~~~ci;~~~g card, presented a, nomina.ting slate dent of the M'lmitoba Zionist Council, ata meet
e( the following for election to the Na- ing addressed by Elihu D. Stone, ZOA leader, and 
;!~~~~'d'Council: (names in bold face were actually exponent of. Palestine's ind.ustrial development. 
!l to the Council 'or the office indicated)- Other officers of the. Manitoba Zionist Council 

M. David Seder (honorary western were H. Sokolov, vice-president, and Max Hepp
, Max Cohen, Ben Jacob, D. P. ner, treasurer. 

Swartz; Cecil Blankstein, A. E. Later in the year, the Sharon Club again made I 
'r~,elR~n, Dr. S. H. Churchill, Harry Steinberg, headline news by embarking .on a membership 

Nitikman; I. I. Hurwitz -. and the following drive which proved an eye-opener to National 
:-:~~~~-~~:l members: Mesdames D. P. Gotlieb, H. membership chairmen, n.ot only in Canada, but 
s( , J. M. Bernstein, I. M. Rosen, F. Buchwald, even in U.S. circles. Sparked by the slogan, 

Freed, M. Rady and M. H. Halparin. In addi- . "Every Adult Male a Member," the drive sought 

Continued 
from page 10 ifty Years of the Fur trade 

wh.ose big maunted black bear at its door is fellow'eager t.o d.o and todaJ;e. About 1902, W. J. 
remembered, like a landmark, by th.ousands . Hammond opened his fur store and small fact.ory 

'old Winnipeggers to this very day.. on Main Street .. Later.on, he was to be absorbed 
From its opening day, the Blue St.ore traded by Dunlap-C.ooke, . .of T.oronto, ana they in turn 

mr,n. f.or skins, ('Ah! the good old days .of .' were taken .over by Holt, Renfrew and Company. 
'~,r.t"'r', was the reflection by my father) and .oper- I could tell my father's th.oughts about abs.orp

a large fur department. My grandfather had tions the way he sp.oke, but he didn't make any 
ur--tradiing' p.osts in the '90s and after, way up direct c.omments, except to repeat every now and. 

the Great Bear Lake, Great Slave Lake and then 'Times have changed.' 
v.Ia(!kenie River area. These t.o.ok months t.o reach In 1905, the huge store of the T. Eaton Com-

th.ose days, .often under conditi.ons .of severest.' pany Limited·was .opened.on P.ortage Avenue, and 
,, __ , Nowadays, planes g.o there ,in a few from that time on, as if it had ben a 'green 'light' 

c.ould plainly. see that these- remembrances 
bringing a variety of emoti.ons to the Old 

'en1tlernall, but standing .out above all others was 
obvious pride' in the achievements of his for

",,,'L He toak' an old map from a drawer .of the 
"~", tracing with his finger the .old trails, the bad' 

where such and such a .one had',succumbed, 
'hE:re the portages were impassable after it cer

date, and the locations of the various posts 
nged around in red. 'It took men to make those 

. My father underlined the word. 

"MAGIC CARPET" CONTINUES 

Pictured above is a planeload of Yemenite Jews disembark
ing at Lydda airport from JDC's "Operation Magic Ca.rpet" 
which has already brought 45,000 home to Ismel. These new 
arrivals are part of the 170,00,0 Jews of Iran, Europe, North 
Africa and the Near East for whom the year 571() was a year 
of deliverance. But what of the year 5711? For tens of thou~" 
sands whose future depends u.pon immediate emigration, 
time is running out. They are looking to the Jews ot America 
for the help that will bring ,them a home - a chance to 

live again •. 

TIle Late R. S. ROBINSON Hudson's Bay 

Company St.ore. Of course, there was the fam
aus old Blue St.ore, which was rapidly growing, 

(Continued on next page) (Courtesy Dept of Oom.merce and IndU8try, Gov't of Manitoba) 

,,',,11 the town grew and grew .. From an infant 
swad(ilirlg cl.othes t.o a b.oy in sh.ort pants, to a . 

t.o .other merchants, P.ortage began to assume im
portance and prestige, and became more and m.ore 
the vital shopping artery .of the fast-growing 
tawn. St.ores .sprang up like mushro.oms. Al.ong 
Portage, the fur stores .of Debonnaire, Arthur 
Brenton, D.ouglas, O'Neill's, Fairweather's Win
nipeg Fur Co., Caskies and other opened their 
doors - and alas! eventually closed them. A later 
generation appeared, among them W. Cohen & Co., 
A & M Hurtig, T.oronto Fur C.o. (opened in 1907), 
Alaska Fur C.o., Lanthier's, all .of whom are still 
g.oing ,concerns. Still later, came sc.ores .of other 
furriers (an 'epidemic', my father called it)wh.o 
now make up the fur industry of Greater Win
nipeg. It is to be w.onder-ed (this' is my father's 

ist and f.ounder of the Palestine Symphony 
.orchestra. . 

Prominent Jewish Builders OF Manitoba's Fur Industry 
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in his long-shorts, to .a. husky young reflecti.on') if many Winnipeggers 
realize how much the progress .of 
the city is due to the early fur mer
chants. Meanwhile, the fur depart
ments . .of· the big departmental 
stores, Eat.on's, R.obins.on's and the 
Hudson's Bay Campany, were help
ing to bring to Winnipeg the retail 
fur buyers of the west .. 

Among the very earliest .of the 
. raw skin dealers my father remem

bers was the· '.one and .only' Ge.orge 
Galdwin, Sr., of Ullman's, as also 
;was his son. There were also Her
man Telke, R. S. Robinson and his 
sons, Moses Finkelstein and Ben' 
Levison. There were no fur auc-

. tians in Canada then. The skins were 
... sent in to the wholesale dry goods 

firms and to the wholesale gr.ocers 
. by their customers, the fur traders, 
and were sold by sealed tenders .or 
bids. What shrewd traders (on both 
sides) there were in those days! 

(Courtesy Dept of Commerce and Industry, Gov't of Manitoba) 
(Cant. on page 102) 
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Biggest news .of the year was the final dissa
lution of the shaky union between Winnipeg's 
UP A and the Jewish' Welfare Fund campaign. 
Original plans established by A .. J. Freiman, ZOC 
president, and W. Keller, Welfare Fund president, 

. already had taken cagnizance . .of the Zionists' 
dissatisfacti.on with the agreement to unite drives, 
entered int.o in 1938. The compromise plan f.or 
1941 was f.or the Jewish Welfare Fund t.o conduct 
its own regular spring campaign . . . and t.o 
launch a separate UPA drive in September in 
c.onjunction with the Manitaba Zionist Council. 
The Welfar.e's· spring drive was instructed to 
. accept special UP A gifts from people offering 
them, and would later all.ocate these funds t.o the 
UPA. . . 

The Jewish Welfare Fund .observed its .obliga- . 
ti.ons by sending monthly allocation cheques to 
the l.ocal Zi.onist arganizatian. The Zi.onists,_ deter-. 
mined not t.o be bound by such decisi.ons even if . 
framed by A. J. Freiman, regularly returned 
cheques and prepared to launch a UP A drive 

, under the' s.ole auspices of the Manit.oba Zianist 
Council, in September. P.ostponed in favar .of the 

(Cant. on page 24) 
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